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SPECIAL IN MACKINTOSHES.

The Mackintosh season now being on hand, wo arc desirous to
acquaint Our customers that wc hayc uiudo an extra cITort to merit
your trade In this line.

The prices wc quote on this line are lower than ever made on
garments of such high quality.

'For Instance, an all wool serge, In blue or brown, lined with
Shepherd's plaid, cut In the regulation style. Military or Inver-
ness cape, full sweep, velvet collar, all scams double stitched and
thoroughly vulcanized, hand worked buttonholes, all sizes very
stylish, for $3.00.

CASH
STORE HOLVERSON'S

Clft

O.C.T Co's
STEAMERS

Altona and Ramonn
leave for Portland dal'y
and .Sunday at 7 a- - m
Quick lime, regular tier-vi-

and low raics.
Dock between State

and Court streets.
M P. BALDWIN

Aeent, S'lem

Good Underwear,
We aim to keep the best values not goods

that show up well and self at sight as I ar.
(Tiilns onlv to deceive the purchaser in the
wearing. Best values from 50c up.

Umbrellas,
New lines of our made to.our-ord- er kind.

Best cov ru. steel rod, paragon frame, nat
ural handles trimmed) for $1.50.
See the $1.00,

La Forma,
The dressmaker's help. Make perfect g

waists.

Dr, Warner's Corsets
Give an elegant figure. Fit your new

dress oyer a Dr. Warner's. We show 12

styles.

Men's Furnishings,
Newlims now in. Worth jour while to

look them ovrr.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

Hop Gloves.
EVERYBODY.

23c and 25c a pair

Lines of tooth brushes 4, 5, lo, 17, 20C

Go d ones.
Metal back horn combs ice.
Rubber combs 5c and up.
Ove shirts, excellent ones, 23, 39 and 46c.
hverything sold at racnet prices.

My birgain table containing lines of all
the smaller staple notions, prices from 1 to joe
is a revelation to most people who are paying
much more for the same goods.

Wig,gins
1 Bazaar

310 COMMERCIAL ST.

OREGON PERSONALS.

M. Fechtlnger was In Jefferson to- -

day.
. F. E. Hodgkln Is home from Oregon

City.
J. P. Robertson, has returned from

Minto.
Banker A. T. Gilbert is homo from

Newport.
Pres. W. C Hawlcy. of W. U., was

In Portland today.
Mrs. Mel Hamilton Is the guest of

Portland friends.
J. M. Poorman, of Woodburn, was a

Salem visitor today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kyle and baby

went to Albany today.
J. M. Matterson, a merchant of Tur-

ner, was In Salem today.
Sheriff and Mrs. F. T. Wrightman

are home from Newport.
Judge and Mrs. Geo. II. Burnett'

returned today from Seal Rock.
Misses Lena and Mary Payne are

visiting friends In Polk county.
II. W. Scott, editor of the Oregon-Ian- ,

was a Salem visitor toay.
MlssAlIco Croasman, of Portland,

is tho guest of Mrs. E. E. Waters.

The Winning Combination i

High Quality, Correct Styles, Low Prices.
These explain the irresistable attractions of
our dress goods, capes and jackets and mack-
intoshes lo the sensible buyers of Salem.

Our Shoe Department,
Is & busy place no. Big lines of fine shoes
and rubber goods arriving daily, We will
save you money on your shoe bills, Repair-
ing and half soling neatly done.

Standard Patterns,
Absolutely reliable ns tost) le and fit. Jut-die- s'

costumes, wrapper and tea gowns 25c;
skirts, basques and jackets 20c; misc' and
girls' costumes 20c. misses' jackets, basques,
waists and skirts 15c children's coitumes
15s children's jackets, etc., ico.

The Standard Designei 85c a year.
Subscriptions taken.

WILLIS BROS, CO,
302 Commercial Street.

The Cash Dry Goods and Shoo house.
K, & G. CorMbist in the world. Wc

sell them, - "&''

CASH
STORE

Llttlj Miss Althca Mooreshas re- -

burned iiuui it unci vimu 111 luiuuuu.
Mrs. II. Ellis, and little grand-

daughter are at home from Seal Rock.
Mrs. Ira E. Allen and children

returned today from a month's outing
at Newport.- -

Mrs. J. E. Cross, who has been vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Wilson, lias
returned to her home In Halsey.

Miss Minnie McClaine returned to
Sllverton today, after u brief visit
with Mr. and Mrs. II D. Patton.

W. A. Pike, of Zona, leaves tomor-
row for Slab Creek and will return
with Druggist D. J. Fry and family.

V. II. Downing, returned Monday
afternoon from Hoswcll Springs
greatly Improved In health after a live
weeks sojourn at that resort.

Mrs. T. K. Ford, accompanied by
her children, has returned from Cas-tlcto- n,

N. D., where she has been vis-

iting her sister.
Dr. LecStelner, has gone to Port-

land to attend a meeting of the State
cxamlninlng Board of Pharmacy, of
whiph board hois a member.

Chief Justice and Mrs. R. S. Bean
and children, accompanied by Master
Ralph Moore went to Maplcton today
where they will remain about two
weeks.

T. S. Ilandsaker, of Drake univer-
sity. Dcs Moines, la., Is the guest of
his brother, Geo W. Ilandsaker,
steward attlie insane asylum, for a
few days.

L. W. Pettlngell, of the local Salva-
tion Army corps, goes to Portland,
Wednesday, to begin his labors In

fiat city as a cadet lieutenant.
Mrs. II. Wrlglitman accompanied

by her grandson, Henry Wrightman,
of Sublimity, Is visiting her son, Sher-

iff F.T. Wrightman.

AT OREGON'S CAPITOL.

Requisition Granted, and Other Business
Transacted.

Gov. Lord today Issued a requisi-
tion to D. T. Creech, of Chehalls,
Wash., for" the person of F. Shrleyer,
who is under arrest at Dallas, for
grand larceny. He stole a bicycle at
Iloqulam, Wash., a few weeks ago,
which was valued at $40, and for
which he is to be prosecuted.

New notorial commissions Issued
from the department of state today
were as follows: Geo. P. Crowell,
Hood Riycr; Carl J. Brobst, Central
Point; G. B.Dimmlck, Oregon City; E.
D. Brlggs, Ashland; and F. M. Wells,
Portland.

New corporations riling articles In
the department of state today were:
Oldenburg, Richardson and Nessly Ir-
rigation company, of La Grande, with
a capital stock of only $70. The
Astoria and Alaska Transportation
ana Trading company, or Astoria,
with a capital stock of $25,000. The
Pacific Investment company, of Port-
land, with a capital stock of $500,000,
This corporation as not Indicated by
Its name has for its principal object
tho buying, selling, dealing in and
rnd operating of mines and mining
properties.

The Southern Oregon Co., through
Its agent Elijah Smith, of Marshtield,
today iiled as trade marks two new
labels suitable for use on Salem cans,
the distinctive feature of one being
the terms "Invincible Brand Salmon"
and the other "Arago Brand Salmon."
0 Agentleman writes to one of tho

tllces in the Capitol as follows:
"Pleas seud me a catalogue of all the
milm lniic nf Or nnrl nhllirft '

Governor's Private Secretary, Wil-,11.- 4

Dun hwiy is again able to attend
to the duties of his office after a very
severe illness.
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they say gets tho worm gets
tho start, nets ahead. Those who
iirst ayall themselves of our sale
or j

1

Fine Box Stationery
will get tho choicest of the
line. Wo havo Inaugoratcd a
big reduction sale of this sta-
tionery which Is now on dis-
play in our east wlndo'V. Your
choice of any box

Fifteen Cents,
This offer will bo withdrawn at
tho end of tho week. So call be-
fore Its too late.

Patlon Bros.,
Books, Stationery and News.

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

How a Gay Satem Party Faced Both Joy

and Sorrow.

A lishlng and camping party left
Salem this season that had some un-

usual experiences. The company was
composed of Hon. John Hughes and
family, Hon. Geo. Collins and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes and
others. They left Salem August 3, at
0 o'clock a. 111., and first 24 hours of

their trip was marked with unusual
perils. The first bad omen was pass-

ing the hill just west of town when
Geo. Collins' brake gave way. Tho
party then proceeded all right as far
Sheridan. From there a night drive
was under taken, and shortly after
midnight a traction engine was met
on the road. As a measure of safety
Geo. Collins asked the ladles to get
out and walk while he drove past, but
the remedy proved much worso than
the difficulty. It was at this time
that Mrs. Collins met her terrible ac-

cident, stepping off what she supposed
was a step In tho sidewalk. Instead
of being a step it proved a full Hedged
Jump-off- , and Mrs. Collins was pre
cipitated about six fcetdown and out,
when she struck with he-i- and
shoulders upon some rocks. Here the
bank was steep, and Mrs. Collins llt-crrl- ly

rolled down twenty feet to the
water's edge and remained uncon-

scious. Tilts was a terrible situation
in the dead of night, and Frank
Hughes was compelled to return for a
lantern before the unfortunate
woman was relieved. Frank literally
carried her to tiie top of the bank,
not knowing whether she was
dead or alive. By the timely
assistance of the Mesdames
and Misses Hughes with a "liniment
bottle" Mrs. Collins wasrecussitaled,
and by daylight made quite comfort-
able and put to sleep. Mrs. Collins
felt well In the morning, and started
to walk, but soon found she was go-

ing In the wrong direction, in this
respect taking up a trait of her hus-baud- 's.

The party then rode through
to the toll gate, where Geo. Collins
was pretty wen acquainted, ana a
"midnight parade" ensued.

Next morning all went O. K., until
John Hughes broke a spring in the
mountains, and after this was repaired
all went safely through to the coast.
nere camp was pitched, and the en
tire party wentlishing.

Next .morning John nughes and
Geo. Collins started out In search of
game, and after a ten miles tramp re-

turned with an 84 lbs. two-spik- buck.
They got him to camp warm, as proof
that he hadn't been In cold storage,
and after taking off the felt all hands
enjoyed superb venison. Tho men

folks lished with their usual luck,
and the venison came handy.

Thus the time was spent from day
to day, their amusement being inter-spersc- d

with bathing and all kindj of
sports, John Hughes demonstrated
that ho wasn't slow, but all hands
concede that he tumbled about in the
water like a jolly porpoise, and had
as much fun as the rest, setting a
lively example for the rest of the boys.

Geo. Collins, says that In the 27

seasons of camping he never had quite
so much experience as this year.
More serious accldeuts and trouble of
all kinds befell his tribe than ever
known, and if it hadn't been for tho
fact that he took an abundance of
religion and other antidotes along he
would never have lived to tell the
tale. Most of all though, Mrs Collins'
genuine grit is what pulled them all
through and if it hadn't been for her
the party would surely have had a
stale time. The family is most grate-
ful to the rest of tho party and all
their friend for the excellent care
afforded her while Mrs. Collins was
enjoying the cxcrutlating pains In-

cident to her severe accident.

Police Court.

II. R. McDowell, of Polk county,
who on Monday forfeited $5.00 cash
ball, for to answer to
the charge of lighting, was arrested
last night, badly intoxicated. This
morning lie was lined $10.00 and costs,
which amounted to $21.80 which he
paid and went his way rejoining.

Bud Chapman was arrested late
last night on a doublo charge, viz:
assault and battery and drunkeness.
Becoming intoxicated, Chapman as-

saulted a man named Ward whom he
beat quite shamefully before he was
arrested. lie plead guilty this morn-
ing to the charge of assault and was
fined $10 and costs In default of
which ho went to jail.

In Linn ;County. Kola Nels, of
tho lion- firm of Faher & Nnls., p.nmn.
down from Albany this afternoon.
no reports tho yards about Albany as
being quite moldy . A number of the
yards are being only partly picked
while several yards will not bo picked
at all.

The Only Peuule. Wo may not
not bo the only pobblo on tho beach, as
Is the slang expression, but tho high
grade of groceries to bo founh at our
storo is not equalled elsewhere. Give
us a trial and be convinced of the
truthfulness of the above statcme nt.

--II. M. Branson &Co.

W, M, Bushby, deputy county re-t- o

corder, went to Mehama today
spend a weeks vacation.

GNMENT

OF Public School Teachers.

Considerable Business Transacted

by Local School Board.

The board of directors for School
District No. 21 met at the o(llcc ot
Clerk E. II. Flagg Monday evening,
In first regular session for tho month
of September. Clerk E. II. Flagg and
City Superintendent Geo. A. Peebles
wcro In attendance at tho meeting

Tho minutes of tho previous meet-
ing having been disposed of tho fol-

lowing bills wore audited and ordered
paid by warrant:
Capital Journal $ 4 50
II. F. Smith 90 00
F. S. Dearborn 75
JosliuaSmith 24 00
Joshua Smith 27 00
Polytechnic (Rent) 100 00

Directors Bruce, Chcrnngton, Oh-ma- rt

and Johnson were Instructed to
receive wood and audit bills for
the same at the North, East, Lincoln,
Park and Central schools, respec-
tively. Clerk Flagg was ordered
to issue warrants for the same
when bills were prescotcd.

A number of applications from
teachers for positions in the city
schools were received and placed on
file. The payment of certain notes
against the district aggregating 311,-00- 0

by Clerk E. II. Elagg was approved
by the board.

City SuperlotendentGeo. A. Peebles
then submitted his assignment of
teachers and apportionment of schol-
ars and classes which with the prin-
cipals of the various schools' selected
by the board last evening, Is as fol-

lows:

EAST SCHOOL.
Pupils.

C. II. Jones, Principal, 8A 44
MissM J. Morris, 8B 52
Miss Metta Davis, 7A 44
Miss Luella Carey, 7B 40
Mrs. Jane Kellogg, 0A 48
Miss S. Etta Ley is, 0B and 5A .. ..45
Miss A. Temple. 5A and 013 50
Miss Emlle Henry, 4A and 5B 59
Miss Emma Kramer, 3A and 3B. ... 51
MissMattieMcNary, 2A and 2B.. 34
Miss Allena Mellcn, 1A and IB.... 52
Miss Margaret J. Cosper, ICand

Chart 45

Total 571

NORTH SCHOOL.
V. J. Crawford, Principal, 8B., 7A
and 7B 50

Mrs. M. C. Matthieu, 0A and 0B.. 41
Miss Anna Gordon, 5 A and 5B.... 41
Mis3 Musa Gccr4Aaud 4B 39
Miss Rose Moore, 3A and 3B... . 45
Miss M. Ellen Currln, 2A., IB and

1A 41
Miss Adda Hart, IB., 1C and Chart 41

Total 304

PARK RCHOOL.
J.S. Graham-Principa- l, 0B and 5A 40
Miss Ella Welch 5B and 4A 40
Miss Cora Litchlield,4B and 3A . . . . 34
Mrs. Earl Race,3JJ and 2A 40
Miss Carrie Sliumaker,2BandlA.. 43
Miss Ella Pohlc, IB 1C and chart. . 52

Total 267
LINCOLN SCHOOL.

D. W. Yoder Prln., 7B, 0A, 0B and
5A 41

Miss Carrie Bradshaw 5B and 4A.. 42
Mrs. Anna M. Hall, 4B3A and 2B 42
Mrs. M. B. Nichols 3B and 2A.... 35
Miss O. Ballou 1A.1B, 1C and chart 58

Total 218
CKNTRAL SCHOOL.

A. W.Long Prin.SB 4A 4B 47
Miss Marie Rockwell 3A and 3B. 45
Miss M. F. D'Arcy 2A 2B and 1A. . 33
Mrs. Alice II. Dodd IB 1C and chart 30

Total 161
POLYTECHNIC.

Miss E. B. Busltncll Prln. 3A and 4,
5 and 6 grades 35

Miss M. Lockley 3B 2 and 1 rgado 35

Total 70

The following resolution was pre-
sented.

'Resolved, By tho board of direc-
tors of school district No. 24, Marion
county, Oregon, that tho fire insur-
ance expiring on tho several school
buildings and furniture and fixtures
belonging to said district, during the
remaining months of this school year,
bo renewed through tho same local
agents and in the same amounts to
each agent that issued policies expir-
ing during that period."

Tho matter was referred "Directors
Bruce and Ohmart with power to act,
and to report at next regular meeting.

A communication was read from F.
E. Brown, who desires to Introduce a
course of physical culture in the city
schools. No action was taken by the
board last evening, but tho matter
will be considered at the next regular
meeting of the board, as will also tho
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communication from Miss Anna At-woo- d,

who wishes to establish a pen-

manship course In the city schools.

In the matter or thd petition or res-

idents in the northeast portion of tho
district for school facilities in that
section, heretofore submitted, on ac-

count of the long distances now pre-vaili-

action wus deferred, but tho
board Indicated that, ii rsslblci and
within reasonable cost, favorable ac-

tion ninv be taken.
From the fact that the city schools

do not open until Monday, October
4th, this year It Is quite probablo the
enrollment or tho beginning of the
year will be larger than usual. Hop
picking will have been finished before
that time and the large number of
pupils who have sought employment
In that occupation by which they
might earn a little money, will havo
returned to the city and bo ready to
resume work In tho school room.

Tho registration of pupils residing
in the district will begin about Sept-
ember nMh. Non-reside- nt pupils will
bo obliged to pay the customary tui-

tion of $10 and $7.50 per term tuition
for grammer and primary grades, res-

pectively. City Supt. Geo. A. Peebles
predicts the enrollment of pupils will
reach 1500 before the end of the first
month.

WILL DRY PRUNES.

A Number of Dryers Are Already n Op-

eration About Salem.
The fruit growers of the Willamette

Valley hayc been .engaged quite In-

dustriously for the past six weeks
shipping green fruit to eastern mark-
ets. Present indications arc that not
only green fruit will be shipped east-
ward but also several thousand pounds
of the dried article.

The Oregon Laud Company, having
leased the large evaporating plant of
Wallace cannery on Twelfth street,
today thoroughly renovated tho same
and prepared it for evaporating
prunes, tho work of which will be be-

gun on Thursday of this week. This
plant has a capacity of about 350 bu-

sh els per day. The same cenir-an- j

also has thiee evaporators located at
points aboutSalein. The four plants-hav-

a 'capacity of 800 bushels
per day. D. M Smith, seur.-tir- of
the company, was seen this aften.oon
and he estimates that the output of
his company will be rully 200,000
pounds of prunes. When asked if
other than prunes would be evapora-
ted, Mr. Smith was unable to state
thus early in the season, but the
company will operate all dryers at
their full capacity while prunes last.

Work will begin at the Salem dryer
on Thursday morning. The fruit
heing handled at the company's dry-
ers out of Salem, is grown on fruit
lands belonging to the company, but
the company will buy prunes from
fruitgrowers about Salem for tho lo-

cal evaporator.
A number of other dryers arc In op-

eration about Salem, among which
might be mentioned, G. A. Stevens,
Bruce Cunningham, Mr: Yercler and
Dr. J. Reynolds.

Monday afternoon Mr. Vercler
stored 1700 pounds of dried prunes at
the O. F. & P. Co's. warehouse. They
were of the Italian variety and far
surpassed that usually found In stock
at the grocery.

The Cosmopolitan magazine has
undertaken the task of bringing lib-
eral education, In its broadest sense,
within the reach of those who havo
the aspiration, but are deprived of
the opportunity. Dr. Andrews, late
of Brown University, has undertaken
the presidency of the Cosmopolitan's
educational movement.

Not in It, We are not In any way
involved in the collectorshlp light,
but our many patrons bear evidence
of the fact that we are strictly "In it"
when a 15-cc- meal is under consid-
eration. Our cooking suits the most
fastidious. George Bros.

The CoLLECTOitsinp Fight does
not in any way' Interfere with the
serving or those elegant meals at
Strong's restaurant. They cannot be
equalled anywhere.
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Twenty pickers wanted. Twenty- -
seven acres to pick, free pasture for
horses and free potatoes for families.
No mould. Clean hops. Will pay 40
cents per box. Address Sam'l Orr,
Itlckreall, Polk county, Or. Pickers
taken out and returned free.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN One
while cow, 5 years old, with brindle neck.
Return to L. liernard, Liberty street, South
Salem. 7 3
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Astonishing
Is the verdict of tho ladles who look at nn.iiDress goods and get our prices wo will . Iw'
only a few of our bargains in this DtIft

42'inch changeable serge 2
38'inch all wool cloth, all shades j
All wool mixtures 35, 45 and
Bouclcs in all new shades
38 and 40inch all wool black
50-in- ch all wool serges

Also a largo lino
recall and sec them,

mtccAJL
7
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THIS
IIS RBSBRYED FOR

& CO.
925 Commercial Stf

Opposite the

will open about

Look out

Great

CHAS.

the Hop Growers
w
1 want every hop grower in the country to

know that my business is HOP
CHECKS. My prices are all See
Conoyer. the Business Printer. 261 Com
mercial street, before placing your order.

Oats for Sale.
F. Levy has a fine lot of trooi white feed

oats for sale, at the office of Herren & Levy,

PARTIES HAVING

Bartlet Pears,
Bradshaw Plums,
Columbia Plums,
Egg Plums,

Golden Drop Plums,
Italian Prunes,
Silver Prunes,

Prunes,

Or any other good Bhlpning fruits
that they wlBh to ship, will do well to
call early on the

L,AWR!BNO:BloRE(iuN & produce co.

SPPr.-",T-

line.

right.

&?
fancies JJ

gj

of lino novcHy suits at 75c. si ,w " .,

257 Commercial st

SPACE

niijb

New Postoffice,

for some

MM
S. RIELY,

Manager,

356
is the number of Spectacles and Eye Gltss)

wo fitted from
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This is a recommsndiil ''" '?,
competency of handling tins Ul
All information regaling Opt y
given as well as as joor Wjr

hiWe shall endev r to doubU

the next year by continuing : in

honest goods at reasonable charges.

C, H HINGE&

OPTICIAN--

Children's Eyes a Specialty.

Our Watch. Clock and ffVpartment is the bast in

cheapest in chug--- .
.. "?,. Prpof

Main springs 75c .A,,Jr "
lion ami warranted, f "

Second doornoHhojggB
. ....WknVikW
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They for business on or

September 4,

To

PRINTING

Coe's

Hungarian
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